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Stuffs & comments to sanviduca@gmail.com,
or sanviduca@gmail.com or on the site

CHORDS USED :(Dm, A#, C, Am, Gm)

Intro picks played over this intro verse of all songs. But intermittently you
can improvise
Picking into the song so as u like it.
e-5-5--7------------5-5--------5-5--7-7--7--5------------|
B--------8-8--7--5-------8-7-5-----------------8--5------|
G--------------------------------------------------------|
D--------------------------------------------------------|
A--------------------------------------------------------|
E--------------------------------------------------------|
ok
let the tranny mix it up
mmhmm
miss queen cunt
lady pop quiz
and diamond girl
give it to me fast
[and hard]
you know this princess is hot
so you better watch so i saw all that cock

Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
licking up and down coz you like it a lot
ill take a chainsaw to your fucking g spot
every time you come through
when i set up on the scene
all you greedy motherfuckers wanna see me get mean
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
you wanna fuck me
you wanna fuck me
i know you do
[i know you do]
coz when ur girls not around you want me going down on you

mm im thirsty
and i know u want it
i know u fucking want it
calling my phone
running up my minutes hoe
your on your knees



begging me please
when shes not alone

Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
im coming over hoe!
don t u wish your girl had a dick like me?
don t you wish your girlfriend plastic surgery?
don t you wish your girlfriend was tight like me
don t you wish your girlfriend liked sodomy
dontchaa.
dontchaa.
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
cheat on your girlfriend
every guy does
push her out of the car
run that bitch over
coz when you re in bed while shes giving you head your screaming jeffree star!
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
ooooh jeffree!
she says that she hates me
i hate her too
i don t fucking care
oh you care
oh you better leave while you beet her with a (?) while i m standing there
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
don t u wish your girl had a dick like me
don t you wish your girlfriend plastic surgery
don t you wish your girlfriend was tight like me
don t you wish your girlfriend liek sodomy
dontchaa.
dontchaa.
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
LPQ in the house
aww yeah
oh jeffree star you better shut your trapp
and close your mouth
jeffree jeffree jeffree oh cant you see
whats with all the negativity
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
your the queen of mean
with millions of fans
but you aint gonna get my man
but you aint gonna steal my man
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
i aint gonna steal my man
god. shut up
you aint gonna fuck my man
yes i am
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
i m a c to the u to the n to the t
bet your looking for a man whos as bad as me
with hot pink hair always wearing mac makeup
babes callin nonstop begging me to hookup



mostly mens girlfriends keep me secret just like heroin
you cant fucking beat it
i don t need to
( i don t know what he said there haha ) to make him mine
just got a smile a little
and see him from behind
after i m done sucking on his blow pop
i lift up my head and see hes gone in to shock
no one can do the things i can do
they show me their ass and my name is tattooed
and bitch kill yourself if you think i have an ego
fuckers in the corner and then you ll put it in my asshole
ooooooh.
Dm       A#       C       Am       Gm       Am
don t you wish your girl had a dick like me
don t you wish your girlfriend plastic surgery
don t you wish your girlfriend was tight like me
dot you wish your girlfriend liked sodomy
dontchaa.
dontchaa.


